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u, gS NOTt; The following com- 
L  opnn July *• American Imiepen- 
^  D»v. uritien by a man who re- 

^  of the fSfPa* institutions of 
'  ,hr I nitcd States and who twt>

* i|0 spoke to the Morton Area 
0( Commerce annual banquet. 

,, us as about as good a descriptHin 
|1 meaning of the day we all so 
* .  as any we have read in recent 

ll W.1S prepared by Reagan 
[ .  sociologist with the Texas Agri- 
* ' Extension Service, after he heard 

hoy asktxi his dad, “ Why do we 
■ »hen the flag goes b y? ") 
rus AaiM University home foot- 
James, the Corps of Cadets al- 

; aurehes in to music of the Aggie 
Al one of these esents, recently, I

heard a young boy ask his Dad, “ Why do 
the ptHiple stand up when the flag got̂ s 
by’  ’ 1 didn't hear the father's answer, 
but I began to wonder how I would have 
an>̂ ^wered him

I think I would have begun by pointing 
to the live oak trees around the univer
sity drill field planted in memory of Tex
as A&M University students who gave 
their lives in World War I. After the game 
I would have taken him by the Memorial 
Student Center built in memory of over 
900 Aggies, whose names are on a bronze 
plaque at the entrance. They gave their 
lives in the World Wars and those since. 
I would have also pointed out other memo
rials on the campus, those that remind 
US of sacrifices in the most recent wars.

Later when I could have a quiet time

with him, I would talk about Concord's 
Bridge, Shenandoah Valley, Flanders 
Field, St. Lo, Guadalcanal, Bastogne, Ko
rea, and Viet Nam. I would mention to 
him my young Aggie friend. James Ray 
'63 of Conroe, who has been a prisoner 
of North Viet Nam for more than five 
years. And. of course, all the other young 
men imprisoned over there.

I would then talk of what our flag re
presents, what kind of country it flies over. 
I would remind him that America is the 
land of the refugee, the land of "the 
huddled ma-sses longing to be free ," and 
a land dedicated to justice, tranquility, 
and the general welfare of its pieople.

I would tell him of the average man 
and woman and the hundreds who have 
conquered the mountains, prairies, and

plains. I would discuss with him how the 
very lines of the maps have been marked 
by the blood of hundreds who plowed 
and planted and fought and planned, an 
whose offspring have poured their abund
ance around the world to lift others. Then 
I would talk of the slant eyes, black faces, 
Nordic color, Irish enthu.siasm, Italian 
gr.ice. German laughter. Baptists, Catho
lics, Methtxlists, exans, Yankees, Repub
licans, Democrats and a thousand and 
one other ta'l, short, fat and thin people 
who call themselves Americans.

We would discuss the “ land of the free" 
'home of the brave," the opportunity to 
climb the ladder of success according to 
ability and desire. I'hen we would talk 
of the philosophy of “ how you play the 
game" and about ‘ not who your Mama

or Papa is,’ but what's your “ life game 
plan." I would remind him how each man 
can worship (iod as he pleases, sing, whis
tle. dance, and cheer as hi-, cixu-ience 
dict.itps. .Next we would discus- our re
sponsibility to our neighbor, to our en
vironment, to the minority, sick, lame, 
orphans, and those in their golden years.

Yes, as I thought about how I could 
answer, as I began to enumerate why we 
stand when the flag goes by, 1 caught my
self standing there in the quietness of my 
office. The thoughts caught me up in a 
reverent respect and I wanted to cry 

out h('w much I o\e the land that has 

done so much for me. I thought of the 

nine boys in our comp.iny. Company Gj 
272 Infantry, 69th Dimmoo, two of them

black, who were killed in World War II. 
I thought of all tile schools, jobs, homes, 
hi. .oitals, and familie that make our 
siiuiitry not perfect, but far ahead of any 
other country in the world.

That 1C the reason why we stand, my 
bov. So We can get a g'xid look at the 
red. white, and blue a.s it parses by, re
presenting all of those .sacrifices, ail thoae 
lulure Americans, hi- flag going by 
hopes, all of tho.se thinj- we want for 
Hives you the privdege to keep sitting, 
if ,'iu want to. But if you are pan of the 
fabric of those who have made it possible 

for you to rise up in respect, you by 

your actions will trigger a standing ova

tion. So stand tall when the flag goc- 

by. so It can alway- pa- . your wa.v again.
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MINERS IN PROGRESS...
ITHE MORTON AREA CHAM BER OF COM M ERCE is presently celebrating 
| ‘•c' tenth enniversary of its existanca and as a part of that calebration, tha 
|(ti«mber is presenting engraved certificetes of memership to its member 
|rrmt. Of the more than 100 chamoar mambers, there ere 22 who are char- 
Itr  members end heve been active from the day of its founding in May 19- 
l62 until tha present. One of these firms is Cochran Power and Light, whose 
Inanager. Doyle Webb, right, is shown receiving the charter member cartifi- 
Icate from Chamber President Wayne Wilcox.

!ev. Rois Standlfer new 
mtor of Baptist church.

‘ Firvt Missionary Baptist Church of 
■5 hai rf> eived a new pastor in the 

jcaaf Rev. Rois Standlfer who arrived 
tha we-k from Hayward, California, 

he was pastor of the Folsum Ave-

Rev. Rois Standifer

nue Baptist Church.
Rerv. Standlfer is not a Californian, but 

a native West Texan who has been mis
placed for a few years, he h.istens to 
remind you. He was bom in Floydada and 
reared there and in Amarillo. He is a 
gradu.ite of L.ttlefield High School and 
Jacksonville B.iptist College where he re
ceived his degree in 1955.

He pastored in F.ast Texa.s churches and 
one in Pampa before being transferred to 
the Mitchell Road Baptist Church in Ceres, 
California in 1960 and later moved to the 
Hayward church.

While in California. Rev. Standifer serv
ed as secretary-treasurer tor the Bapti.st 
,Mis.sinnary Association of California and 
was the association's encampments dir
ector for five years.

Rev. Standifer and wife, Lula Mae. are 
the parents of three daughters and one 
son. One daughter, Charlotte Van Ryn, 
resides in Hayward. Another daugher, 
.Nelda Joyce Peters, lives in Jacksonville. 
Texas and son. Ronald, 19. also resides in 
Hayward. The youngest daughter, Rebe- 
kah. 17. resides with her parents and will 
be a senior in Morton High Sehool this fall.

Tfie Standifers arc residing at the First 
Missionary Baptist Church parsonage.

Cochran county hosts 
meeting of criminal 
justice committee

A substantial turnout of area law en
forcement personnel v. .s on hand to at
tend a Criminal Justice Planning Com
mittee meeting held in Morton Friday 
and hosted by Cochran County Judge 
Glenn W. Thompson.

The planning committee it a sub-com
mittee of the Criminal Justice Committee 
of the South Plains Association of Govern
ments (SPAG ) and is responsible fo»- 
planning* and coordinating the training of 
all law enforcement officers of govern
mental agencies who are members of 
.SPAG. Though Cochran county is not yet 
a member of SPAG, expectations are that 
it will be soon, and this meeting afforded 
an opportunity for the county’s citizens to 
obaene «nu of its funciunaries m action.

Walter ‘Head, criminal jusice coorchna- v 
tor for SPAG headquarters In Lubbock, 
acted as moderator for the meeting and 
presented a pwrt of the program himself.

The meeting agenda, composed of four 
.subjects, and those presenting them in
cluded:

Specialized Regional Law Enforcement 
Units, by Glenn Fanner, chief of police, 
Slaton Police Department.

The Regional Criminal Justice Plan, by 
Walter Head.

The Purpose and Usage of Utilization 
Sheets, by Walter Head.

Law Enforcement Training Require-

See JLSTICK PLANNING, Page 2a

★  Help!. . .
Boyt vvho are members of the 

Little League and Minor League 
are selling tickets at $1.00 for a 
chance on a portable television set 
to be drawn for at Little League 
Park on July 4.

The fund drive is an effort to 
make up a deficit in funds of over 
$800 and threatens the operation 
of the leagues next year. All who 
can are urged to donate to this wor
thy cause.

The drawing will be held at 7 
p.m. July 4. You need not be pre
sent to win.

Pedaiin' Parson' journeys home hard way
I bill s.w  e r s

have alt heard of the “ Flying Nunn,”  
|vay-oui ligm?nt of the imagination on 

*nd in the movies, and the “ Flying 
’ in the form of Bob Richards, the 
Olympic pole vaulter — Well, now,

I “s introduce you to the “ Pedalin' Par-

i ^  Parson, and his young sidekick 
~  cr, Mark, ni.idc their acqiiain- 
»ilh Morton at approximal.dy 3: 10 

Tuesday as they pcvlalled their way 
I ' tnxn from the west with one thought 
I wind: a cooling drink and on to Lub-

temperature stood at a cool 99 de- 
■ *s the two slightly jaded strang- 

into town. We hailed these ob- 
*'ly trail-weary strangers to a halt at 

limits and inquired as to their 
in Morton. “ .lust as little as poa- 

We were infoi med. ’ then we will be 
way to Liibhot k.”

-I'en Matt Dillon couldn't argue with 
fit ~  so we let them be on their way —

following a few questions, which reveal
ed a quite fascinating story. A story of 
a man and his young son challenging the 
rigors of both the high country, the al
most unbearably hot areas of Eastern New 
Me.xico and West Texas and the rigors 
of the Rolling Plains and the highway 
traffic of central Texas until they reach 
their home in Waco.

George Udell, an Episcopal Minister of 
Waco and his son Mark, 13, and an 
seventh grader this fall, departed Albu
querque a'. 6 a.m. Sunday, June 2.5, on 
two ten-speed standard bicycles bound for 
their home in Waco, several hundred 
miles away.

The Udell family, consisting of George, 
his wife, two daughters and son Mark 
were on vacation and were visiting rela
tives in Albuquerque when the decision — 
long thought out — was made for he 
and Mark lo return home by bicycle.

,\nd so. the odyssey of the homecom- 
ers began.

Adherins to a carefully thought out plan.

the two pedalers have been making re
markable progress and have proven that 
careful preparation can bring success. 
They stick to a rigid schedule of pedaling 
for five miles —  measured on a distance 
measuring meter attached to the front 
wheel of Mark’s bicycle — then coasting, 
as best they can, for five minutes, then 
pedaling five more miles, then dismount
ing and pushing their bikes for five minut
es.

Tncy insist that this method produces 
an average of 18 miles per hour and this 
fact is brought out in the distances they 
have travelled each day. They departed 
Albuquerque at 6 a.m. Sunday, stayed 
overnight with friends Monday and were 
planning on staying Tuesday night in Lub
bock. Each of these legs is well over 100 
miles.

Udell, who was sporting a three-day 
beaid and a glaze of sweat that reflected 
the near 100 degree temperatures prevail
ing here, .stated that he would not re-

See PEDALIN ' PARSON, Page 2a

MULESHOE COMMANDOS ATTACK . . .
LIKE A  s w a r m  o f  LOCUSTS the advanced caravan for 
propagandizing the "reeealy big" Muleshoe Fourth of Ju
ly Festival descended on Morton Tuesday morning and 
blitzed the town with their convincing speel. The trailer 
in background is a traveling coke stand from which they 
dispensed free cokes for all who would listen to their

pitch. The sound car in the foreground is equipped with 
amplifiers that produce all the volume the cer can stand. 
The ir presentation was so professionally smooth that most 
Mortonites who heard it are convinced Muleshoe is the 
place to be on July 4.

Pirates cinch Little League title
With only two make up games left in 

the regular Little League play, the 
standings find the Pirates cinched in at 
first place with an II win-4 loss record.

The Colt 45s grabbed second place with

a '9 win — 5 loss standing, and one game 
to finish their regular schedule. The 
Colts took two big wins this week by 
beating the Sox and the Pirates.

The Sox stand in the third slot with an

SPtfD
i i k d

m o r j j h
c m

PO f

S

8 won and 7 loss record. Fourth place 
is still undecided between the Cubs and

iee  LITTLE  LE.AGLE. Page U

City Council appoints 
board of equalization

A board of equalization for the city of 
Morton was appointed by the city fath
ers at a regular meeting of the ciHimil 
Monday night.

The board, consisting of Elmer Gardner, 
Walter L. Taylor and Cecil Barker, will 
be in session beginning at 9 a.m. on Wed
nesday. July 12 and Thursday, July 13,

See c it y  COLNCIL, Page 2a

PEDALIN' PARSON AND SIDEKICK . . .
BIG GEO RGE AND LITTLE MARK UDELL, of Waco, where the father is an 
Episcopal clergyman and the son is a seventh grader, paused for a short in
terview as they arrived at the Morton city limits Tuesday afternoon. They 
departed Albuquerque, New Mexico, where they have been visiting, Sun
day morning and were bound for their home in Waco, with their next over
night stop in Lubbock. They had averaged 18 MPH while riding and well 
over 100 miles per day when this photo was taken and hope to maintain 
that pace for the remainder of their journey.

Tribune will not be 
published July 6
The Morton Tribune will not 

be published Thursday, July 6, 
in order to give the members 
of the newspaper staff an op
portunity for a short vacation,

it is a policy of the Tribune 
not to publish the first edition 
in July and the first edition fol
lowing Christmas day for this 
same reason.

The newspaper office and 
office supply store will ba o- 
pen during normal business 
hours June 29 and 30, and if 
help is available, they will be 
open the following week. If 
not, we will re-open Monday, 
July 10.

If we are closed and you 
have urgent business, call 266- 
8870 or 525 4478.
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t f ^ o r t o n  T r i b u n e

R\r« 7  Ttennlay Mumlnc at N. Mai* M., Murta*. Taca* 7*M*

OFFICTAL NKWSPAPKR OF CXOIRAN CXXrNTY 
"TEX.\S‘ LAOT FRONTUCR-

BILL SAYERS, EBMor a*B Pabliahar

CalMvd as ar>caiid rkuw matter at the post office ■ Mortua,
Teaas, uatler Ike Act at Cktacreas s( March •, lint.

Miiwnr>t)<>n rate! — In Cbohran Oxinty and adjoining oounhas; Per year, S3 Sb, tu  
■onths 00: thre* month*, $1.25. Outside Cochran Cbunty; Per year. $t .V): six m>>ntha. 
y  .4): three months, $1.75. To insure proper servic*, subacriban will please notify us 
^>mpily of change of addraas .

C /a s s iffe iis

.\FI U A FAST Maturing t ask Crop? Dor
man & fiMipany will contract several 

varieties of i-owpt*as for seed production. 
Fast maiurinp (tWi days, ideal for land 
pl.inned for cotton production. Previous 
growers have grossed $50. to $150. per 
acre. Contact Dorman A Company, 1910 
Ave. E. (H06) 747-3111, Ubbock. 3-23-c

.tTTRACTlA’E, Inexpensive desk nam* 
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

MC i T r f s SF.'T RI NOA^TFD also new 
King and Queen sire. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5935, nights 
266-5127. tfn-20c

CARD OF THANKS-

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c par word frst insarfion 

4c par word fheraaftar 
75c Minimum

:-FO R  SALE
I  OR S A IF : Camp trailer, sleeps 4, llOV- 

Buune, closet, full length mirror,
b-iilt-ira  ̂ call 266-5066 2-24<

SORRA SAC IS now a merry gal. She 
,i-. Bloc Lustre rug and upholstery

,.-r, Ri-r.t electric shampooer $1. Tay- 
l,»r jnd S. - Furniture. 1-24-c

I OR s U  F: r *5  \ W, excellent cunditionn. 
40'! F- (irant. call 2*6-5275. Tom Row-

2-24 p

I OR S U E : 1%7 (iran Pnx. one owner, 
‘ illy equipped, including tape player, 

new urcc. like new interior. Call 266-5431 
or 26h 5376. 2-24-p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, den. 
‘•.t:!! ms. central heat and air garage, 

e f .ir 12x14. fenced. 205 E. Harding. Call 
266 >4::. 2-24 p

H )k  SALE: Biker Garden Center, 402 W.
W.ismngton. stock, fixtures, building. 

Ixs. greenhouse and lathe house. Selling 
■lue to illness. Call Morum Floral 266-MiC.

tfn-23-c

FOR S ALE: Very nice 3 bedroom home, 
2 bath, ileep well. 4 lots, will sacrifice. 

Phifii- J66-5672 Morton or 677-6769 Abilene.
tfn-20-c

I OR S A IF : Bated alfalfa, baled cane and 
baled hegari. J. W McDermett. phone 

266-5666. tfn-lVo

FOR SALE: Building and fixturra fur sale 
or lease. Formerly Clarke's Dry Goods 

Store. ilO -Ill .N. Mam, Morton. Phone 
227-3331. 21-tfnc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, den. 2 full baths.
three lots, fruit trees, fenced. 706 W. 

Garfield. Contact Doug Buckner, Box 716. 
Roacoe. Texas or call (915) 766-2233, after 
8 p.m. 766-3446. 4-23 p

CA.SH TALKS 1972 Aulumalic zig
zag delux sewing machine. Full price 

$29.95. Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
instructiona within IW mites. Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 I9th Street, Lubbock. 
Texas. Phone 7624126. 22 tfn-c

FOR SALE: Expensive Ladies Wigs only 
$1 06 plus wig styling cost. For details 

wme: Discounts. 1203 E. Chelten. Phila-
(MphU. Pa. 19138 6 2 I<

F I  LLER BRLSH PRODCCTS -  For all 
your Fuller Brush product needs see or 

call .Mrs. Byron Willu, 420 SE 1st, phone
266-5284. 3-21 p

2-FOR RENT

CARPETS a fnght? Make them a beauti
ful sight with Blue Lustre. Rent electrc 

shampooer $1. Taylor and Sun Furniture.
1-23-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rata, mire, termitea, 
golphera, and other houaehold pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 jreart expert- 
Mce. 694-3624, Levelland, Texas. Davtdaoa 
Peat Control. ReaaonaMe rates, rtfn-31-c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say thank you to all our 

friends for the many things done for us 
before, during, and after our trip to 
G.tlveslon for Robert's tests. Thanks 
again.

Riibert and Mildred Thompson.

Notice —

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
FQ I AI IZATION M EFM NG

In obedience to the order of the Board 
of Equalization, regularly convened and 
sittii*. n « lc e  is hereby given that aaid 
Board of Lqualuation will be in Seiaion 
at its regular meeting place in the City 
(ouncil Room in City Hall in the town of 
Morton. Cochran County, Texas, at 9 
o ’cks.-k A.M., on Wednesday the 12th day 
of July, 1972 and Thursday the I3th day 
of July, 1972 at 9 o ’clock A.M., (or the 
purposes of determining, fixing and egua 
Itz.ng the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the city of Morton. 
Texas, for taxable purposes for the year 
1972. and any and all persons interestei! 
or having business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be preaem.

E'ra Oden 
City Clerk 
Morton. Texas 

Morton. Texas 
26 day of June. 1972 

Pubitshed in the Morton Tribune June 
29. 1972.

NO I ICE TO BIDDERS 
The Commissioners’ Court of Cochran 
County will receive bids until 10 A.M. 
July 10th, 1972. for the purchase of oae 
new Motor Grader according to the fol
lowing specificatior^:

One New Diesel Powered, Tandem 
Drive. Motor Cirader, with not less th ^  
125 H P. and not less than 630 cu. in. 
displacement. Machine equipped with Cab,

with tinted glass, Heater, I>*frosler, 14 Ft. 
Chrome Hyd. Sideshilt Moldboard.

Ox-hran County will offer in trade:
One Used Caterpillar No. 13 Motor 

Grader. Equipped with Cab. Heater, 14 Ft. 
Moldboard.

The Commissioners’ Court of Cochran 
County reset ves the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS’ tO tR T  OF (O tH R A N  
(OLINV.

Glenn W Thompson
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
22. 29. 1972.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
The lax board of Equalization of the City 

of Whiteface will hold hearings relating 
to equalization for tax purposes of all pro
perty situated within the lax jurUdiction 
of the City of Whttelace at the City Hall 
in Whiteface. Cochran County. Texas at 
4 p m. on Friday the 3(Mh day of June, 
1972.

All persons owning property within the 
city limits of Whiteface or having busi
ness with said board are hereby notified 
to be present.

Mrs. Truman Swinney, City Clerk
Whiteface. Texas

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
E . 29. 1972.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
In obedienc* to the order of the Board 

of Equalization, regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of FlquaKzation will be in Session 
at it’s regular meeting place in the Ad- 
min'strative office of the Morton Public 
Schools at 500 West Buchanan in the town 
o f Morton. Cochran County, Texas at 
1:00 p.m on Friday the 30th day of June. 
1972. (or the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value of any 
and all oil. gas and utility pniperties sit
uated in the Morton Independent School 
District for taxable purposes for the year 
7973. and any and all persons Interested 
or having business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

W’m. J. Hodge C.T.A.
Assessor-Collector
Morton Independent School Dist.

Cochran County. Texas
Published in the Morton Tribune Juno 

E , 29. 1972.

Little Leogue. . .

iiin

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WEILS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Sarving You W ith Fuf 

Lin* of Cars and Trucks

OIRf ^ O R K - ____________

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 

Land Leveling 

^u b b in q  & Dozing

P. O . Boz 997 

PSon* 592-3090 

Oamrar C ity, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierce 
Morton, Taza*

■ftrtb M<rrtn«
Motor Or»<t*r »  •cr^ptr Wort

Phone 264-5144

Be A Professional 
This Space For Rent

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Lavalland

Phone 894-3450 617 Av*. G
W ATCH  REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING  
CUSTOM  M OUNTINGt

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead CattI* Rarrvevad 

Day or Night
Phone 266-8621 
NighH 266-5052

REAL ESTATE 
GLEN MCDANIEL

Buying or sailing farms or 
city property

Cal
WESTERN ABSTRACT

Ca« 266-5185 nitas 266-5103

REAL ESTATE. LIFE INSURANCE 
and HOSPITALIZATION  

unKmftad Farm & Ranch loans

Sa*
BOB CROSS

Days 266-5677 N’ltas 266-5730

SEED________________________

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholasal* and Processing Only 
Sa* U« for Contract Production 
Sartdy AsbBI, Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SU PPLY-____________

LUPER TfRE & SUPPLY
COM PLETE TIRE SALES. 

SERVICE AND REPAIR
Road & Farm Pit Stop Sarvic*

108 East Washington 
P.O. Box 1074— Phon* 266-5330

Morton, Texas

INSURANCE
National Farmert 
Union Insurance 

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Agarrt for Bailay B Cochran Co.

Lif*-H*a4fh-Cas«MHy-Fir*
Real Estat*

108 SE 2nd, Merton-Ph. 266-5710 
Bula —  affica 913-2392 

Home 933-2321

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley's Uphokfary & Carpet 

701 Houston —  Lavailand
Everything for the horn#
In Uplvolstary & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS_____________
Sa* Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Rad'ios, Etc.

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phon* 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES______________
Whirlpool Appliances 
Automatic Washers, Dryart, 

Rafrigarators, Oishwashart

SALES AND SERVICE 
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phon* 266-59^9 Morten

SEW IN G M ACHINE SALES 
AND SERVICE

Factory authorized PHAFF dealer 
W e servic* ad makes ntad>inas 

all work GUARANXeeD

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest corfvar of square 

Lavalland, Texas Call 894-4250

Be A Professional 
This Space For Rent

SERVICE STATtON-
Charley Ellis Gulf

301 E  Washington Morton
GULF PROOUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A L U
Phon* 266-1813, Nights 766-SI45

from page one
the Giants. These two clubs Ungle tonight 
at the Little League Park following the 
game between the Cult 45a and Cards.

Thursday’a opening game was a real 
^ ffiftller between the Sox and CoIti” slnce 

^ h  teams were trying to wind up in the 
> second alot in season play. In the top 

of the first, Ty  Hall and Sambo Coleman 
scored for the Sox, but the Cult’s tied it 
up when Kevin Key and Bobby Patton 
crossed the plate in the bottom of the 
first.

The second was scoreless for both 
teams, then Bobby Patton drove the ball 
over the fence in the bottom of the third 
to score on a home run. No runs crossed 
the plate in the fourth, but the Sox erupt
ed in the top of the fifth for three runs 
by Gregg Hodnett, Bryan MoCasland, and 
James Johnson. 'The Colts finished off the 
fifth with Bobby Patton and Donnie Rich
ardson scoring. This tied up the game
5 to 5 at the bottom of the fifth.

The Sox couldn’t score in the sixth, but 
Marty Whitlock grabbed a hit and then 
went on to score to see the Colls on top
6 to 5.

Pitching for the Colts were Bobby Pat
ton and Jarrol Layton, on the mound for 
the Sox was Richard Kuehler.

In the second game Thursday, the Pirat
es romped over the Cubs 17 to 4. The 
game was tied at the end of the first, 
2 to 2: but the Pirates scored 6 runs 
in the second, and only allowed the Cubs 
to score 2 more in the third. The Pirates 
went ahead with another run in the 4th 
and 8 acorea in the fifth.

Rusty Lamar was the winning pitcher. 
Ricky Hodge and Alfred Martinez were 
pitching for the Cubs.

Monday's opening action saw the Sox 
rip the Giants 10 to 3. The firs scores 
came in the top of the second when the 
Sox ran across for 2. The Sox added 2 
in the third, 4 in the fourth and 2 in the 
sixth while the Giants could only manage 
one run in the 5th and 2 scores in the 
sixth to come out on the short end of 
a 10 to 3 score.

Danny Dobson was the losing pitcher. 
James Johnson and Richard Kuehler 
shared the pitching duties for the winning 
Sox.

Monday’s second game saw the Colt 
45s meet the Pirates. Since both teams 
were assured of their final standings in 
the regular play, each sarted less exper
ienced pitchers resulting in the Pirates 
scoring 6 runs in the first inning and the 
Colt 45s putting nine on the score board 
in the bottom of the first.

Four of these came when Bobby Patton 
hit a grand slam home run for the Colts. 
The Pirates run across one in the second, 
and the Colts scored 2.

Then everything tightened up when 
Rusty Lamar went on the mound for the 
Pirates and Bobby Patton took o\’er pitch
ing duties for the Colt 45s. Marvin Trejo 
scored for the Colts in the third for the 
last score in a 12 to 7 win by the 45s.

Pitching for the Colts were Mar\'in T re 
jo and Bobby Patton. On the mound for 
the Pirates was Bryan Kirby, Monte 
Hodge, and Rusty Lamar.

JUDGE HOSTS CRIMINAL JUSTICE MEETING. . .
CO CH R A N  COUNTY JU DG E Glenn Thompson, canter, it shown wh] 
area officials who ar* involved in planning and adminisfering l i .  
manf in this area, at h* hotfed and fhay affandad a criminal jutfict pU-J 
commiffaa meefing held in Morfon Friday. A large turnouf of arts Us] 
forcamenf officials attended the meeting which it a function of tkt 'J 
Plaint Association of Governmants. At left is Terry County Judge E. L i 
and on the right it Walter 8. Head, crlirinal justice coordinator ct l.:;J

Pedalin' parson. . .  Justice planning..
f i o m  p<iq«i OOP

commend such a nip for anyone who it 

nut in the peak of condition. He further 

stated that he thought he was m that 

condition before the trip began — but 

when it came time to get up Monday 

morning in V’aughn. he just barely made 
it — and knew he had taken on a real 
rough one.

On the other hand. Mark appeared to 
be unaffected by either the heat or the 
gruelling pace. He sipped lightly at a can
teen and seemed impatient to get back 
on the road.

It I f  easy to see that this man and hi* 
son are enjoying an exp< rience that will 
live in their memories throughout theii 
remaining year*. It is also apparent that 
such hardship.* shared between father and 
son could be the cure for many of the 
ills of modem family Hfe and bridge 
the wide abyss frequently desciibed a* 
the “ generation gap.”

from pBQBom

City council. . .

menu, by Lee Baniett. Jr ' '— - 
field Police Department.

Member* of the planninf 
were present lnclui.et!

John L. Shropshire, dlreciar 
probation for Lubbock comt\.

H P. Phelfrty, chief of point. I 
\iew.

Gienn Farmer, chief of poBiv 
( aptain C. G. Bartley. Lk O*cs| 

Detartment.

Captain l.ee Bartlett. Jr.. B: . 
lue Department.

Mrs. Pat Gilliam, Crimiail 
miltee secretary. ' B l l

W.ilter B. Head, criminal ju d p i l n A  i 
nator, Lubbock. I l l I I

Rimnie Holt, juveniU prob:’
Lubixxk county.

The planning cammittee will 
meeting cm th* second Fril 
month at various kxation* oter’Je|
Plains where member poser— i 
located. The next meettnu n .-.ij 
for Friday, July 14. in Ralls.

from OM
to consider any tax matter brought before 

it on property wihin the boundaries of 

the city limits.

In other business. Mayor Marshall Leit- 

zetl appointed a cammittee consisting of 

councilmen Dr. D. M. Duhberly and Bess 
TUger to study the feasibility of estab
lishing a curfew by which time the youth 
up to a certain age would be required to 
be off the steels. Considerable debate 
among the councilmen indicated that this

could become a ‘hot potato' 
committee will report its 
next council meeting.

The council was adsised by 
tary EIra Oden that a total uf < 
quent utility accounts in the a 
$103 57 had been charged off ihj 
biK>ks. VChen an accouiU bectiaaj 
quent for three months, it is i 
ly transferred from the active 
active file and turned over to 
Merchanu Association for 
Oden stated.

CH

iS

CLEAN -  IM E A I
1970 THUNDERBIRD, Power Steering, Air Conditioneri.,T| 

Power Windows, Power Seat, Brown wHti 
Vinyl Roof____ ________________________ $3

1970 FORD, XL Coupe, Fast Back, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, Air Conditioner, Stereo Tape,
Vinyl Seat, Trim, Powder Blue... ......... ..........$2995.1

1970 FORD, LTD, Fordor, V-8, Automatic 
Twin Comfort Seats, Power Seats, Power Steering, 
Conditioner, Medium Green, Vinyl Roof ...... $2995.11

1971 FORD, Galaxie 500, Fordor, V-8, Automatic 
Power Steering, Air Conditioner, Radio ..—  $̂ 895.

1971 FORD, Maverick, Fordor, 200, 6-cylinder, 
Automatic, Air Conditioner, Radio,
Med. Green.......... .... $269'

1970 CHEVROLET, Bel Aire Fordor, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air, Gold ... $2125̂ ,

1969 FORD, LTD, Fordor, V-8, Automatic, Power 
Steering, Air, White, Black Vinyl Roof

Ask About 100% A-1 Used Car Warranty
Robert Martin Billy Bely«**J

Ernest Gentry Foi
Mor. 266-5924 Lev. 894-3191 l u b .  762-5045]

LEVELLAND, TEXAS
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ning..

jering, M 
.. $2995.Cl

$28951

di Plains CoHege 
ig cage clinic

Plains C o lle g e  will hold a two- 
clinic for boys on July

News from Threeway "Danier studied 
by Bible group

Morion (Tex.I Tribune. Thursday, June 29, 1972

I from

liskrthalf
ijh 21. Any boy who will be in 
* fifth, sixth, seventh or eighth 
|t the beitinning of school in the 
Un IS eligible to participate. Boys 
diuded into groups according to 
^  level in the public schools, 

jjill receive one hour’s instruc- 
day for ten days. Fourth grade 
meet from 8:30-9:30 a m.; fifth 

30-10 30 a m.; seventh and 
from 11:30 a m..12:30 p.m. All 

ill ive held in the Women’s (iym  
of South Plains College Mr. 
will be the instructor and 

ir of the clinic. As each group 
luniied to twelve boys, registra- 
he received on a "first come, 

basis. Registration can be 
at any time between now and 

It the Central Office of the Tech- 
Building. Total coat of the cli- 

$I5.M Roys will need to furnish 
tennis shoes and gym clothes.

l(anipus
Dukes

Mrs. Johnnie Harris and daughter from 
Levciland spent the weekend visiting her 
parents, the K. T. Batteas.

Mrs. W I.. Welch underwent major sur
gery at MethiKlist Hospital in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W, Garvin attended 
the funeral Sunday at Farth Baptist chur
ch for a cousin Mrs. L. T. Smith, who 
passc>d away Friday after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson spent the 
weekend in Oklaho.na City with their son. 
the Buck IVsniis, Others there were Mr. 
and Mrs. froy Tyson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendle Price and family from

Igfvr

Arts

The clinic will emphasire the basic lun 
damenuls of basketball; included will be 
instrucKHi in dribbling, passing, sc-eing, 
shixiting. defense, offense and rebounding.

For further information, contact the Of. 
fice of Continuing F.ducation at .South 
Plains College. Phone 894-4921.

Omaha. Nebraska ,Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Durham and children from Lubbock and 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. A. Williams and son from 
Bula.

The Three Way cheerleaders sponsored 
a 42 and caiu party 'luesday night.

Dess Stafford from MuleshiH.- and Mar
vel Coruthers from Spring Lake visited in 
the Paul Powell home Friday.

The Three Way cheerleaders are attend
ing school at lexas Tech this wc-ek.

Ih ise  going were Vane-ssa Powell, Cindy 
Hanna. Debbie Furgeson and Kandice 
Sowder.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and Lanita were in 
Lubbock Ihursday.

The G.A. Girls from Three Way Baptist 
church attended youth camp at Ceta Can
yon last week.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the family of lharlie Locke who passed 
away at his home in Maple Sunday afier- 
ncxHi.

Ihe Good'and Bible Study Club met 
June 20 in tire home of Mrs. Allene 
Chapman for a study of Chapter 3 of 
D.iniel.

President’s tliought for the day was "a  
pla e for a knocker is out.side the dexjr.’

Mrs. Opal McCelvey received the white 
elephant gift,

Pre.sent for the meeting were: Mmes 
Chl.iris Tarlton, LyndtII Galt. Rosemary 
lohnson, Chloe Klutts, Opal McCelvey. 
Maxine Ragsdale. Francis Stegall, and 
the hostess. Mrs, Barbara Carpender was 
a guest.

The next meeting will be held July II 
in 'he home of .Mrs. Tarlton.

LK IH A L

Remember, the higher your speed, the 
higher vour chances are of having a ser
ious accident.

W. K, Latimer is a patient in Ccxhran 
Memorial hospital in Morton.

O P E N ' S H A S O W  O H
. - I j  ^  I

B U D 6 E T  S T
^  F C o t : '  ' B u y S v . . ,

Ptkes Good Friday, June 30 through Thursday, July 6 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

4 , ;? ^ '  T V
■ V O

■ - ■J"-' /

SIRLOIN

iiX'VKv STEAK
— ▼ -^Picnic Decker

Hams “^49“ Franks’’“59'
Heavy Eluty Foi! D iam o nd  M  jC C 

18 "x25 '___ ^  J

J*t Puffotl

Marshmallows
Sammy's

Potato Chips
Aurora

Toilet Tissue
10-OI. Pkg. 10-01. Pkg. 2-Roll Pkg.

2i39‘ 39- 3 ; $ | 0 0

Hot Dog Sauce°lir2:39
ispirin ..

Teetti Paste 
• c o f f  — 
Lge. Silt

ight Guard c:;79‘
ll'ett Longtiora ChoddcR’

10-OI. Pkgheese ..... 69"
C O K E S

Van Camp's

i quality 1

Vienna Sausage

“  4 1 ̂ 1

Quart

Heinz

No. 2 Can

2179
Barbecue Sauce!

16-oz.
Bottle

I Nabisco 
I Chocolate Chip or 
I Pecan Shortbread

Cookies
14-oz. Pkg.

2i98‘
I

6 Bottle Ctn. 28-oz. Bottle

39‘ 4 in
W a r c o a r ® ' ' # V

Golden Crust

HOT DOG BUNS
Package

c

Cloverlake

MELLORINE
Cantaloupe Vj G a l.

Cello
ity
yBelye«| Tomatoes - ■ ■ 3s*l

ts . No. 1 Red

l^otatoes 4 9 ^
10-Lb. Bag Ramsey's Food Store

Page 3e
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ViTs. Keith Coats

Couple pledge ring vows 
in afternoon ceremony

MiSs C indy ^imp-un and Ke.th C lulg 
were united in m.uriagc Saturday. June 
24, a* 2 pm. ir the I irs’ Missionary B.ip- 
list Church. Perlormaig the terem 'ny wa-. 
the Rev. Kenny CiKit-', brother of the 
groom.

T.,e double ring vow- wert read under 
an archway decked witn liliCfc of the val
ley, w( ddina bells and wide satin bows, 
flanked by two c.indelabrum of fink an 
purple asters wi.h taper- md tall bask'ts 
Oi .•'sters with satin Niw. Pew-, wi ie mar
ked wuh arr-iiig- ment.. of p nk and pur
ple llowe;s on bows.

P rent - of the couple are Mr, .ind Mrs. 
Donnie Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Coats.

Given in marraige by her fatiter, th- 
bride wore an empire stvl gown of 'vhite 
laco over sa in ac.tiued witn irrcdfs.en: 
requins. he fl.>or length skirt swept 'u 
a ciiapel train and Ftr long scalloped 
veil fell from a pearl drop tiera. She 
carried a bouquet of white feathered car
nations centered with an orchid and tied 
with long sa:in streamers with love knots. 
Follow ng tradition, for something new. 
she carried -a w hite Bible, -om' thing bor
rowed was a silver 'avaliere necklace 
belonging to her mother, something 
blue was a handkerchief, something old 
were pennies in her shoe and she wore

HD Agent 
report

‘ t' U onal gartei.
Vv ililiug music w,i . provided by Mrs. 

Kiiin;, iw - at tS- O'can and soloc-t,
Nliss 1 ;'.iiiii.: ( a.d'. -.ii'g "\\h.t''.ir ihou 
(,o f-t b-for ■ 'h( m sheiby Knee
van.; "n ie  L o r js  Prayer." (s th - , luple 
knelt , n a sv'ii;e s.oin kneeling bench.

.'.L " ;cva Lemon- w ■: maid of honor. 
Sh. a pmk aovi purple fl'e-al gown
w ' ' n'..ii h.ny -. I 'e : nd her hair wa-
..0  -.,n-_‘ wil t baby s breath. She earned 
a -- .I * -'■> pin!: fc;i hcred --..irr iti >ns.

Kic’ 'crvc'.i hi; bro'her , s  best
Siinpvi:: .i:iu .Steve Thomas 

-ee 'fd  "uest-s.
Ih moth -: of tr.r •-I'om wore ,i pmk
'..I doiih! ■ kn t r; -fmble with s white 

I ccet and a c  .-nbidium corsage, he 
hri,!; ■ ■ mo her w ore a three-piece light
0 led dre.s wi:S : cymbidiu n corsage.

r  l'(i'vi-vj the eum  ry. a reception
hc.nor' 1. \':v couple in Fellowship Hall of 
the ihii ih. ih brii'c s table was cover-
1 .1 A tv a Be! lum !inc:i cloth with lace 
;-i ert= It fc.dure.l cendel-ibra with an 
a; r ingement of purple and pink as -rs, 
haiy.'s breath and t. pors and ,i lour-ticrcd 
, i'-t Mlver nppo t.tmcnt- were u«ed.

S. rv ng in th-’ h.-eusc pjirty were K.tren 
W.llis, Lantta Davis .snd Nancy Bl.-ok- 
s ene. Mesclamcs Truman Anglin, .l.thn 
Crocke’ t. J. L. Thomas and Harvey Black- 
;tone e:,sisted, Vicki Simpson, Donna Mc- 
Dov'-oll .ind L:.ur.-v McDowell dis;ribut-'d 
tho rice ba, -.

r  ir 3 wedcfiilg trip to Tres Ritos, Now 
Mo\ico. the bride wore a three-piece blue 
kni* .ircs‘  and an oichid corsage. Fo'low- 
ing the hon.'vmt'on. the couple will re
side in Denver, Colorado.

BY G.ML O NF AL

Three homemakers have compie ed a 
Menswear tailoring class which began the 
last of May. The class was held in the 
Couii y .Activity Building on Monday an.i 
Thursday nights b\ Gail O'Neal. County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

The garments th d were completed were 
a boy’s suit constructed by Mrs. Maurice 
Fluitt: a man's wes ern suit construefod 
h., Mrs. Wayne CiilLam; and men’s pants 
and sports jacket constructevi by Mrs. 
Bill Crone. Mrs. Eugene Bcdweli observ
ed khe pants construction and made men's 
pants. Several wonen came on the differ- 
tm  nigh s to observe the class.

The class also observed a demonstra
tion rn making T-shirt- out of cotton knit. 
(This included application of cotton rib- 
bonV .Anvone lh.it might be' interested in 
a workshop for the fall or spring may 
contact the Exten.sion office.

Shower honors 
Mrs. B:ennnn

h'rs. e-r> D'ennan was hnnored with 
a hrid. 1 shower Wednesday. June 21. in 
ih M'lrt m Insur-.n.-e Building.

Hosr-.t.-rs were Mm.-s Jimm. W^hb, 
'IcK  n ( ffm.tn. Pheilfer Ramby, F'dward 
Bro-.cniow. Dub Wa!‘ np, ,J. P. Romans, 
W. .A. Lewis. Earl Brownlow, C. D. Win- 
dcm. L. T. Le.nons, Ernest Ruthardt. om 
Coker. M.i;or Love. Howard Scoggins and 
Junior 1 mcior.

T ic serving t.ible was covered with a 
whit”  cloth featuring a centerpiece <>l 
w 'mio daisies.

llostt ss gift was s'ainlc.ss steel ccxik- 
ware.

Hospital Notes
Patients admit ed to Cochran Memorial 

Hrspital June 21 through June 27 w-re: 
Sherry Fred. Farris P itton, Margie B-m- 
langa, Irene Hornander, Betty Mills, 
Caroline 1 itts. W F . Latimer. Amv Hodge. 
Jimmy Cunningham, Timothy Haivey and 
Quinton Hill.

i -  ' ?  ’̂ v ' s &
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News from Bula-Enochs area
Mrs. Myrna umry broke her foot last 

week.

Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas spent a 
few days with her dautthter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Km«.

Mrs. Olive Angel spent Wednesday night 
with her so«i. Mr and Mrs. Bruce Angel 
and children, at Lubbock. The grandchild
ren, Lesha and iitephanie. returned home 
witn her to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Roberts and child
ren. were guesU in the home of his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Norvil Roberts, at Plain- 
Mew Sunday.

M rs. J. O. Ba.,less was in Muleshoe 
Wednesday afternoon to \isit her brother- 
in-law. Roy Baylesa. who was a patient 
in the West Plains Hospital. She also visit
ed the Snitkers at the hospital.

The G.A. girls Paula .Nichols, Jana 
(ireer, shonnye and Teresa Autrey, Re
nee Beasley. Ja Lisa Pierce and Melonie 
K>>berts and their sponsors. Mrs. Bud 
Pierce. Mrs Ktiae Nichols and Freda Lay- 
ton. attended the G.A. Camp near Floy- 
dada Wednesday till Friday.

Susan Layton. Lisa Risinger, and Kat- 
hie Siiitker attended the Cheerleader 
>.ihool at eth Monday till Thursday. They 
went to Lubbock Saturday.

Jerry Hall son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Hall,, ol Phoenix. .Anz. left Sunday for San 
.An,>el<» where he will receive basic train- 
ins m the .Air Force.

Mrs Grade Lou Millsap and children 
spert ih:- week with her mother. Mrs. Al
ma .Altman.

Supper guests in the John Hubbard home 
hursda.s night was his family. They all 
met there tor the Hubbard reunion hey 
hadn't all been together for T2 years. 
Those present were. Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Hubbaid and daughter of Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs Bobbie Hubbard of Idalou, Ted Hub- 
ard of Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hu 
bard and Mrs. Johnnie Lynn and daugh
ter of Luboi'k. Mr. and Mrs. Roy homp- 
son of .Amarillo. Mrs Bertha Roberts of 
Morton, and Mr and .Mrs. Arnold Archer 
of Lnochs.

Mrs J. D. Layton visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs H. H, Snow, in Muleshoe 
WednesJa. afternoon.

The Baptist women met at their regular 
time Tuesday morning for Mission Study. 
The meeting opened with a prayer led by 
Mrs tssie Seagier. Those taking parts on

the program were Mrs. Clara Childers of 

Dumas. Mrs. H B King, and Mrs W. M. 

Bryant. Mrs. L. E Nichols read the Mis

sionaries names having birthdays and of-

Mortonites compete 
in District 4-H show

High Plains cotton 
yield lowest in years

The 1971 average yield of 118 pounds 
of cotton per harvested acre (based on 
the December estimate) was the lowest 
in recent years for the High Plains.

This is pointed out by the National Cot
ton Council which is cooperating with state 
agrK'ultural Extension services and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in a 
campaign aimed at "Better Yields of ua- 
lity Cotton for Profit and Market Growth.'

Ray Joe Riley, Rt. 2. Hart, and Dr. 
John E. Hutchison, director, Agncultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&.M University, 
College Station, are co<hairmen of the 
effort m Texas.

The average yield of 318 pounds com
pares with 394 pounds in 1970 and 3S7 
the previous vear. It is far below the 
record of 32C pounds achieved during the 
IW5 season.

fered the closing prayer Attending were: 
Mesdames Sandra Austin, Loretta Lay- 
ton. H. B. King. W. M Bryant, Essie 
Seagler, Wanda Layton, J. D. Bayless, .1. 
W. Layton, .1. O. Dane, Kowe .Nichols, 
Clara Childers, W .M. Bryant, and L. E. 
Nichols,

Rev. Charlie Shaw drove to Tucumcari. 
N M. Monday to see his daughter, she 
James Crocker s, ami bring his wife home. 
She has been visiting her daughter for 
over a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree were in 
Lubbock Saturday to visit their .‘-on, the 
Dannie Petrees. He was celebrating his 
78th birthday, hey spent the night "ath 
his sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Nut Hill.

Company in the home of Mr. and Vfrs. 
J. E. Layton Sunday were her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burr.s. and s>his Jackie 
Terry and Rickey of Wi-llinan and her 
father, Carl Hall.

en 4-H members attended the District 

Two 4 H Horse Show held at the Stampede 

■Arei.j in Post Wednesday.
Participating from Morton were: Randy, 

Rusii and Sandy Coleman. Mickle Dew- 
bre, Steve. Susan and Debbie Polvado. 
Jimm. and Joan Whitehead and Trey Mc-

A  Weakly Report O f Agri Butlnesi Newt

aimcast
Compiled From Source*
Of Tna Texas Oepertmant o f  Agriculture
John C. WhiU, Committioner

Cluii;;
Each county in the twenty coumy dis- 

tric, sent tt n four-H members to co.mpete 
in the District Contest. From this group, 
twnity 4-H memlK'ra will be selected to 
compete on the slate level in San An
tonio July T4-22.

Look Who's New

JUST HI MAN

Since the beginning of time no m.in 
has e\er found contentment ami het‘ co- 
teted with it.

(iii'dalufie Lanora, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry t,is.irez. She arrived June 22 
at 4:40 p.ni. and weighed 7 pounds 6',4 
ounces.

Michelle Lea, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Clayton. Michelle arrived June 23 
at 6 p.m. and weighed 5 pounds 4'^ ounces.

Cirandiaarents are Mr. and Mr*. Jessie 
Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewis of 
Mulesh(¥'.
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TEXAS COTTON YIELDS PER HAITVESTEO ACr.E (FOUNDS)

Cro* Ytar
High Plaint 
(1 N i l  S)

Rollini Plains 
(2 N42 S)

BiKi.lsnds
(4)

Sn Trtas 
0 * 8  S)

RioGrar.U* 
Vaiey 
(10 S)

Tians Pkos 
(6)

1960 436 298 I8I 266 372 733
1961 491 302 163 268 351 805
1962 491 233 185 334 439 675

1943 483 266 737 359 322 683
1964 460 215 2C8 417 621
1965 575 305 237 405 505 688
1966 465 316 316 371 455 550
1967 484 306 191 365 577 723
1968 499 398 279 264 415 753

1969 357 198 162 283 502 616
1970 394 245 2C4 277 321 565
1971‘ 318 200 189 252 540 651

lexas Number ( W  Again , , . Beef 
I'a llle Still Nut At Full Parity . . . Milk 
Production Remains .Steady , • • Egg-ype 
Chick Hatch Down, Broiler and Turkey 
Hatches Increase . . . Hogs Sold Through 
Auctions Are Lp . . . DDT Ban Analyzed.

TEAS is number one again in cattle 
feeding. The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporing Service notes that 2,045,000 
head of cattle were on feed in Texas as 
of June 1. This is 22 per cent above a 
year ago and II per cent above the 1,848,- 
000 on feed a month ago.

Texas replaces Iowa as the number one 
cattle feeding state in the nation. For the 
six-state cattle on feed —Texas. Arizona, 
California. Colorado, Iowa, and Nebraska 
— cattle on feed total 7,925.000 head.

BEEF cattle prices, although at new 
highs, are stiU not on an egual financ
ing rating with the rest of the economy. 
Beef prices are now at 93 per cent of 
parity; calf prices are at 96 per cent of 
parity. In reality, cattle price* are only 
slightly higher than levels of 20 year* ago, 
yet cattle production coals have more 
than doubled during tĥ tt time.

hroughuut the six-*taie cattle on feed 
report, number* of cattle on feed increas
ed. The 7.925.000 head as of June I is 
12 per cent more than a year ago.

MILK production in Texas during May 
totaled 293.000.000 pounds. This is the 
same as in May, 1971, but ne per cent 
below the previous month’s prixiuction.

Milk producthin per cow 
averaged 825 pounds per Z  
month of May. This u th» 
year earlier but five poun<g 
previous month. Perliminir) ..j 
wholesale milk for May 
at $6.65 per hundredweight.

Nationwide, milk production j|i 
ed during May at one per 
a year earlier.

‘Dac. 1 crop estimate 
Source: Texas Department of Agriculture
IM a: Number* in parentheses ( 1-N, 1-S, etc )  refer to USOA crop reporting district* from which the 

yield* were averaged. These districts generally coincide with the geographical region* (High 
Plains, Blackiands, etc.).

Couple plans 
July wedding

t'A.MI’ .AIti\ AIMED .AT BETTER VIEI.DS OF QI A U T V  fOTTOV Above table shows v.aris- 
tlon in cotton yields per Itarvested acre (or major producing areas of Texaa during per*o<l 
71 inclusive. State yield in 1971 was 26S pounos, compared with 3ir« pounds previous year and rec
ord of 410 pounds in 1908 National Cotton Council Is cooperating with state agricultural Fixtenslon 
services and U. S. Department of Agriculture tn a campaign aimed at "Better Yields of Quality 
Cotton ' Texas eo-chairmen are Ray Joe Riley, Rt. 7. Hart, tnd Vr. John E. Hutchison, director. 
Agricultural Extension Service. Texas AAM University. College Stat'on.

Mr. and Mrs. (Juinten Nichols of En
ochs have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Ne'ita Kay Holloway, to Ronnie Eugene 
Davis of Kensett. Arkansas.

The couple plans to be married July 7 
at 8 p.m. in the First Baptist Church In 
Enochs.

Friends are invited to attend.

HAIIH of egg-type chickt*, 
totaled 2.009,000, down 10 pt, 
a year ago. he May hatdi 
chicka increased five per cent f 
ago. The total of I8.I63.M 
cent above the preceding n- r* 
tal turkey poult hatch for Maj 
000 increased nine per cent ;• 
ago.

Egg production totaled 240  ̂
pared with 225 million a yei, 
12.3 million layers averaged 
daily per 100 hens. Layer* oe 
up four per cent from a yetr 
per cent below April.

Nationwide, egg productui 
two per cent from a yeir 
egg production per 100 Lyr-J  
higher than for Texas at i lX  

SALES for cattle and 
goats were below year-ago h. 
hog sales showed an increaie.

Cattle and calves markoMf 
auctious during May num: 
liead, 13 per cent below s y 
sales at livestock auctiont ta 
head, 24 per cent below a 

Hogs sold during May in' 
head, four per cent above t 

NO SERIOl S problems lor 
in prospect with the banning d 
of DDT at the end of Uiu p. 
Agriculture Commissioner Jot* 
said. The use of DD in . 
declined drastically in recent y 
gfraut the state.

COTON season it underwiy 
first bale of cotton of the IC 
ing been ginned recently at4<: 
the Lower Rio Grande V'allt)' 
are the Valley crop is a

ywl

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHl’RCH 
The Rev. David Grcka. Pastor 

Hh sad Wsshingtaa Stracts

M.'ist sch edu le  
Sunday
Monday ______
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

_ • ; »  and 11:15 i.m.
-- ----------- 7:30 p.m.
-------------- 7:30 a.m
-------------- 7:30 P A
________ 7̂:30 ajb

FIRST BAPTlSr C H IK I 
Paul McCIung, Past** 

gn  s. E. n m

Sunday*— 
Sunday Sdiooi
Morning W orship--------
Morning Servica KRAN 
Training Ui

.Rll
_1M
-H

Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, «th) 
Saturday _____________

.7:30 p.a, 
-.7:30 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

- I  00 a.m S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Imnday—Catechism Gas^ 
10:00 - i l :00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half honr before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening W on

-10 :00 a m 
.00:45 a.m.

7:00 p.i

Baptisms
tnd by sppintmanL

. ’ 2 noun 'Yindny
Wednesdays- 

idweek Bible Class .0:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday V.nool 
Training Union

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Taylor

Evening Worship

.10 00 a.m. 
-1:30 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday*—
Church School Session
Morning Worship Service

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p m.

-  0:45 a.m. 
-10:55 a.m.

Evening Fellowship Program ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship - 1:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wealeyao Service G u ild__ 7:30 L.m.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jackaan

Tuesday*—
Women’s Society of (Hirlstlea

Servica ----- 0:30 a.m.

Sundays—
Sunday Scliooi . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worthip Second

and Fourth .Sundays 11:00 a.m.
H M S 4 - nn p m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer .Servtru 7:00 p.m.

Each Secona Saturday, 
Methodist Men’s Breakfast 7:00 t.m.

Slater Pearl’s (;ospet Cinging House

Purity Sunday School Class ___  8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY OP COD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson nad Third

I'veniug Worship

Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon WJf.U. .M l

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning Worthip
Evening Evangelistic Service .

.0 :45  a.BL 

. 11:00 a.m. 
_7;00 p.m.

Wednnadays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

.’i

Wednesday*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene T ogeth er______

Church Choir Rehearsal

it  it  t

.7:30 p m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women’* 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO I 
Gilbert Geazalm 

N. E. Fifth and WllMi,

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls* 
Missionette C lu b _______

.3:30 p.m.
imday*— 
^n day  School

.4:30 p tn.
Morning W orship---------
Evening Evangdlstic Sanies _

it  it  it Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

FUST MISSIONARY BAPTIVT CHURCH 
Rios Standifer, Pastor 

Main and Taylar

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday SrhnnI 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ___ 10:45 a.m
Training Serv ice_____________ —  8:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............ .. 6:45 p.m.

VMA Clrdm
Monday—
Night CJrcIn________________ _—  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA ................... .............. ........2 p.m.
r .M A

Wednesday—
Midweek .Service 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard .......... 9:30 a.in.

★  ★  t
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 

^red WhHe, MiniiNf 
7M East T*yi« '

Sundays— 
Bible Stud* 
Worship

-IK
Jt:*l

Worthip ................... m

Wednesday*—
Midweek Sorvico...

This Feoturo 1$ Published W ith The Hope of Getting FAore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional P«

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Products —  26A-SI0S

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Mein

Somplimants of

Carl Griffith Gin nndG&CGin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  26A-53^

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson - — 266-5306

Northsid* Square —  26b-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  2A6-5511 Printer* —  Pubilthert

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. Main —  26B-537S

St. Clair Department Stoit|
I IS N. W. 1st —  Phono 2M-6223
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NOW  IN  PROGRESS!
Four Big Days of Savings For You on A ll Summer Clothing &  Shoes

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
These listed Items and M any, M any M ore Throug hoot the Store Mean Big Values For You!

MENS

DRESS PANTS
One group men's wool, wool & silk & wool 
t dacron drees pants several styles, colors, 

"and patterns to choose from.
Values to 25.00

Your 
Choke — FAIR

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRT
Entka stock meii's summer dress skirts 14' 2  thru 18 in 
mM s, fancies, checks, stripes, all priced to clear.

Reg. 7.50 V a lues.... ....
Reg. 7.00 V a lues.... ..
Reg. 6.50 V a lues_____
Reg. 6.00 V a lues_____
Reg. 8.00 V a lues.... ..
Reg. 8.50 Values.... -.......
Reg. 9.00 V a lues_____

NOW 5.25 
NOW 5.00 
NOW 4.25 
NOW 4.00 
NOW 5.25 
NOW 6.00 
NOW 6.25

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
^  short sleevos in severol styles In fancies, solids, flo- 
tuN, all priced to clear.

Reg. 3.00 Values ...
Reg. 4.00 Values
Reg. 4.50 V a lues.... 
Reg. 5.00 V a lues....
Reg. 6.00 V a lues....
Reg. 6.50 V a lues.... >»aaaaaaeaaasaasa<

Reg. 7.00 V a lues_________ _
1 ^ .  7.50 V alues.... -..........—
Reg. 8.00 V a lues....— .......
Reg. 8.50 V a lu e s_________

.......NOW 1.75
.......NOW 2.25
........NOW 2.50
.......NOW 3.00
......NOW 3.50
.......NOW 3.25
.......NOW 4.00
......NOW 4.50

.......NOW 5.00

.......NOW 5.50

MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 4.00 Values ~ 
Reg. 3.50 V a lues... 
R®g. 5.00 V a lues..
Reg. 6.00 Values
R®g 6.50 V alues...

7.50 Values 
8.00 Values

Reg. 9.00 Values 
Reg. 12.00 Values

... NOW 2.25 
... NOW 2.20 
... NOW 3.25 
... NOW 3.25 
... NOW 4.25 
... NOW 5.25 
.... NOW 5.25 
... NOW 6.50 
... NOW 8.50

Men's & Boys' W alk Shorts
Reg. 1.00 V alues_____________ NOW .60
Reg. 1.50 Values ..........  NOW .80
Reg. 1.79 V a lues................... NOW 1.00
Reg. 2.00 V alues_________  NOW 1.10
Reg. 3.00 V a lues____________  NOW 1.60
Reg. 5.00 V a lues_______________  NOW 2.60

MEN'S FLAIR PANTS
Reg. 7.00 V a lues-----
Reg. 8.00 V a lues..........
Reg. 8.50 V a lues.........
Reg. 9.00 V alues------
Reg. 10.00 V a lues..........
Reg. 11.00 V a lues.........
Reg. 12.00 V a lu es.........

.... NOW 4.00 
NOW 4.50

...NOW 4.75

...NOW 5.25
-.. NOW 6.50 
.... NOW 7.00 
...NOW 7.75

LADIES'

D R E S S E S
All Summer dresses regulars,, half size and ju
niors all reduced to save you money.

Select Yours Early j f '

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 1 
Reg. 2 
Reg. 2 
Reg. 2. 
Reg. 3 
Reg. 3. 
Reg. 3 
Reg. 4 
Reg. 4 
Reg. 4 
Reg. 5

.75 Values 
00 Values 
50 Values 
75 V a lues. 
.00 Values 
50 Values . 
.60 Values 
.00 Values 
50 Values . 
.60 Values 
00 V a lues.

NOW 1.15 
NOW 1.25 
NOW 1.50 
NOW 1.75 
NOW 2.00 
NOW 2.25 
NOW 2.30 
NOW 2.50 
NOW 2.60 
NOW 2.75 
NOW 3.25

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Reg. 3.00 V a lues---------
Reg. 3.50 V a lues---------
Reg. 3.60 V a lues---------
Reg. 4.00 V a lues.... ............
Reg. 4.50 V a lues---------
Reg. 5.00 V a lues.... -............

NOW 2.00 
NOW 2.25 
NOW 2.30 
NOW 2.50 
NOW 2.60 
NOW 3.25

MEN'S JUMP SUITS
All men's jump suits reduced for Summer Clearance.

Reg. 15.00 V a lues_______ NOW ONLY 10.25
Reg. 12.00 V a lues.... ..........NOW ONLY 8.25
Reg. 16.00 V a lu es ............ . NOW ONLY 11.25
Reg. 25.00 V a lues ......... NOW ONLY 18.25

< BOYS' JUMP SUITS
Ideal for Vocation Wear

Reg. 7.00 V alues  .........................NOW 4.00
Reg. 8.00 V a lues  __________________NOW 4.50
Reg. 10.00 V a lues.... -....................... NOW 5.50
Reg. 12.00 V a lues____ _________________NOW 6.50

LADIES' SHORTS
Reg. 4.00 V a lues -............... ......- NOW 2.25
Reg. 4.50 V a lues.......... ..... ...................NOW 2.50
Reg. 5.00 V a lues -.................... - NOW 3.50
Reg. 6.00 V a lu es ................ ...................NOW 4.00
Reg. 7.00 V alues.... ......................-.....NOW 5.00
Reg. 9.00 V a lues.... ------ ------- --NOW 6.00

M en's &  Boys'

S W IM  SUITS
Entire Stock Reduced to Clear

Res. Price

MEN'S & BOYS' STRAWS
Reg. 4.00 Values.......
Reg. 6.00 Values.... ..
Reg. 10.00 V a lues.... ..

____ ____ONLY 3.00
__________ONIY 4.00
____ ONLY 7.00

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Ladies' Knit SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Reg. 4.00 V alues______ __NOW ONLY 2.25
Reg. 7.00 V a lues.... 
Reg. 9.00 Values .... 
Reg. 10.00 Values ...

... NOW ONLY 4.25 

... NOW ONLY 6.25 
-... NOW ONLY 7.25

LADIES' SLEEVELESS BLOUSE
Reg. 4.50 V a lues.......
Reg. 5.00 V a lues..........
Reg. 7.00 V a lues_____
Reg. 9.00 V a lues.... .......
Reg. 10.00 V alues______
Reg. 12.00 V a lues______
Reg. 15.00 Values______

..........NOW 2.50
-------- NOW 3.25
............ NOW 4.75
.......... NOW 6 25
_______NOW 6.50
_______NOW 7.50
.........NOW 10.50

GIRLS' SHORTS
Reg. 1,69 V a lues...
Reg. 1.75 
Reg. 2.00 
Reg. 2.25 
Reg. 2.50 
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 4.00 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 6.50

Values —
V alues___
Values —
V alues......
Values -.... 
Values —
V alues......
V a lues......

.. NOW 1.00 

.. NOW 1.10 
.. NOW 1.25 
.. NOW 1.50 
.. NOW 1.60 
... NOW 1.75 
.. NOW 2.25 
.. NOW 3.00 
.. NOW 4.50

GIRLS' SHORT SETS
Reg. 4.00 V a lues.....-...........
Reg. 5.00 V a lues---------
Reg. 6.50 V a lues---------
Reg. 8.00 V a lues_________

_______NOW 2.25
............NOW 3.25
____ __NOW 4.25
_______NOW 5.25

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SANDALS
4.00 V a lues.... .....
5.00 V a lues...........
6.00 V a lues_____
7.00 V a lues...........
9.00 V a lues_______

Reg. 12.00 V a lues_____________

NOW 2.10 
NOW 2.60 
NOW 3.50 
NOW 4.00 
NOW 5.00 
NOW 6.50

LADIES' SUMMER

S H O E S
Entire stock of Ladies' summer shoes greatly 
reduced for this big event.

Select Yours Early
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About local folks . . .
M n. Ownnie Boyd and daughters, Bri- 

uotte and Btiky ar. visiting with her par- 
eits, \Ir. and Mrs. W J. Waltrip. They 
have ri = entl> returned from aiwan. Cap
tain fk>\d ii-- expet *ed to join his family 
here the end of the month.

MiW' F.ggir, of I Ok .Angeles, son ol Mr. 
an. Mis. ,;we!i t-yeer visited last week 
with hi- p,i--'i'.ts. The latter part of the 
werK Mrs l -’ iier and Mike attended the 
ni. “  liie ;™en s nephew. [>aMd Sim- 
nem--. m Oalle - T.nroute home they

.ifM-d to visit with Mrs. Eg*;ers par- 
Mr. ai d Mrs. L. E. Cross, in Ro- 

iht- .i. r ‘ îd with her ilaughter and family, 
M'- d Mrs. Leon Jeffcoat and Karen 
in M :;.ir ! Mrs. J-ffeoat and Karen re- 
lun i to Morton wit.*! them for a short 
\ It

Mrs. Joe I>ors«'\ and daughter’s, Sha-
r.'r ,1 Kin' Vlaiu-i. ileor.oia. were 

;- Wiley HiKljer last wi-ek.
I '■■■ ■. Hi .' e r* turned to I uhisvk with 
\|. i -1 tn -- — .d part of this week 

K '"i a : indpan-nts home in
l.ir ■■ r..

Mrs. lewiN Hodge, Sandy and I.isa of
W V = : i rtuvinv with Mr.s. Her-

, • 1 >'■ i n Kenneth, of .Ama-
vsith their par- 

- Mr ( i f Mfs 0-1.ir C isats While 
1. -T-i i . r -  thetr nephews
1 Kt oh 1 i-Jl- .ind iTiuiv Simpson.

Misses Kim and Tran Hamilton of 
e I'sl.i are .tue.its of their erand- 

'.i- r!-- Mr tml Mrs Fred Morrison. 
'S -s i-̂ ,an te suv mo-.* of the summer

' red ii Wilma.
Mrs. Olan Peters and son, f  ric. of

IV ' '  rvd.e ,fe , iitnp.;i.. th ’ ir parent', 
'v. :-,d \i • Rill' Nt.ir lr^sr to Monon
1-- -'e -k ti I'-.i-.t in driv.ng and help- 

ii’ _ .-e' i“ - ir hi'u-th»>ld in order Oian 
.1 - .r Mortlin sa’ urdi. from Jaik- 
'.-■I t,'. ’!■ pi ter'. 1 ft for Ja' k«inville

l\nn (iand\. who has hren employed
t : : • '• ,1 I .Ill K- arrived in

Miot-! r- r ■' 1 i” 1 t with hi*.
■; I 1 ■ ‘ 11- \i I 1(1 '»lr- 1 -'iVi'.,; r-,i 1 i.tinl'

Mr and Mrs. Hardy Rhyne speni two
' I - ■ ' .1 I l k ' I Ki-w Mexuii.

i - - I"! _.nii '<) thev
11 . r  . (it;  - . ,d .in back

M ( lair and Mr. and ^Irs.

WE r;EEC r.’E!\i 
lAi THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattis, 
Si'’8Pp and hogs.

John St. Clair of Houston were weekend 
guests of Mrs. Edna Eoust in Haskell. 
While there they also visited with Mrs. 
St. Clair's sister and family.

Shelby Race of Loekney was a house, 
guest of the Leonard Gandyi over the 
weekend.

thil of town guests altendiitg ihe Miller-
Rohmfeld wedding Saturday and remain
ing for more visiting with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester .Miller, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Miller and daughter's Me
linda Kay and Karen Lynne of Wichita 
Eal's and .Airman Eirst Class and Mrs. 
Rodney Hobson and son, Shawn, of Mia
mi, F ’a Rodney is stationed at Home
stead .Air Force Base in that city.

Out of town relatives and friends who 
wi-ro guests at the Simpsoo-Coats wed
ding Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Taylor of Whitharral. Mrs. June Petree 
and children of Crane. Mrs. Phyliss Mc
Dowell and girls of LubbcKk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Tiiwnsend of Littlefield, Mrs. Willie 
Petree. Mrs. Zelda White, Mrs. Wade 
.lylor and Mrs. Loree Coker all of White- 
fai .Mrs. Peggie Gillespie of Brownfield, 
Louise D>we of Grapevine. Mrs. John 
Dansby and sons. Jack and Charlea, of 
Dublin. Mrs. Herman Carruth and Randy 
of .Amarillo. Mrs. Lewis Hodge. Sandy 
and Lisa of White Deer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean i.ordon of Denver, Colo.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Altman. Milzi and Shoonie 
of Three Way. G rade Millsap, Kenneth 
and \'alerie of Tulia. Mrs. Alma Altman 
of Enochs and Mrs. J. L. Price, Dennis 
and Rebecca of I.evelland.

Mrs. Bill Sayers and (h ip  visited in 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
rh.irley Ell Jim Bell and Tommy Me- 
Chniock, all patients at .Methixiist Hospi
tal

Jay Mark. Sabrina and Raylene Wells
visited U 't Friday wth their grandmoth
er. M'S. Wennie Stephens, in Oklahoma.

Among those seen at the All Star game
in I ubboi k S.iturday night were Tom 
Row den. Ihe J.imes Walkers. John HalLs,

!.. l.upers. Van (ireenes, John Cn>wd- 
T.ivTor and Mrs. la>ii e ( okcr all of White- 
Sr.cjds. Neal Roses. Bill Wells. ,Mr. and 
Mrs l.lic Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Kensey 
t b.i!,c;-v. Ben Kuehler, and Bill Sayers 
..:ui chip.
ers, Armie Love H.iwktns. the om 
WeL-i fan.ily are planning to spend this 
weekend at Run A  Way Bay.

Tups club holds 
weekly meeting

WESTERN MEAT PACXE.'.S 
TRAINirilG, liiiC.

Li e l.ighier Later opc Club met Wed- 
nesciav, June 21, in Fellowship Hall ol 
the First L niled Methodist Church for 
'.heir .sc*ekly meeting.

Mrs. Odessa Dariel recorded the best 
weight lovs for the week. .Mrs. Gene 
Bridges opened the meeting with a prayer 
and read the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

Thought for the day was ‘ 'Some things 
hav- to be believed to be seen.”

Mr.'. Beatrice Herrera of San .Antonio 
was a guest.

T R A N S M I S S I O N S
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR ALL

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
•  TWA
•  HemphHI Wells
•  Texaco
•  American Exprcit 
9  Diners Club
•  Humfce
•  Frank Brothers
•  Brani-ff
•  Seers Roebuck

•  Mon+gomer/ Ward 
and AH others

~h  ^  : i

EXCHANGE or REPAIR

Free pickup within 5 0  miles
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

HI PLAINS TIRE 
&  TRANSM ISSION

211 N. College LEVELLAND 894-6323

•  ^
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BCEC SPONSORS TOUR . . .
AREA YOUN G PEOPLE PAUSE before Caoitol in Washington. D. C . during 
June 12-16 visit there on rural electric Government-in-Action Youth Tour. The 
tour took Jennifer Davis and Jewlon Morris through a number of govern
ment buildings and cultural and historic sites, including the Washington and 
Lincoln memorials. Mount Vernon, and The White House. At the latter. Pre
sident Nixon greeted them with some 1,000 other rural electric youth from 
across the U. S. Bailey County Electric Cooperative sponsored the local par
ticipants, part of 66 young people, who with their chaperones comprised 
the Texas tour group. They returned from the 12-day trip June 20.

Busing heads disapproval list 
on Texas Tech opinion survey

The yellow school bus, once a symbol 
of education for rural .America, has be
come a symbol lor integration, and a 
majority of Texans don't like the inange.

Texans, responding to opinion studies 
made by Texas Tech University - Institute 
for Mass Communications Rest-anh 
(IM CR). are almost egunlly divided on 
the concept of a 12-month school year, 
but in other areas of heir social and 
political life they stand more closely- 
united in opinion.

The study disclosed that most Texans 
oppose the idea of the state footing the 
bill for party primarie.s. They favor Con
stitutional revision. While most want a 
state environmental protection agency, 
the survey respondents also want faster 
industrialization and more highways.

In international affairs, the Texans in
dicated they favor President Richard M. 
.Nixon's policies toward China and Viet
nam.

Study results are ba.sed on responses 
from a statewide panel selected as re
presentative of statewide opinion.

An overwhelming majority — S6.9 per 
cent — of the respondents opposcil bus
ing for integration purposes. Only 9.3 per 
cent said they favored the practice. Ad
vocates of busing claimed it is the only 
feasible way to achieve meaningful inte
gration. Those opposed viewed it as waste
ful and even harmful to bus children miles 
from home when there is a neighbor
hood school within walking distance.

The resfiondents voiced strong disappro
val of a proposal to finance primaries 
from state coffers — 66.6 per cent against 
and 23 per cent for.

On the question of revising the state 
Constitution, 71 per cent of the respond
ents indicated they favor rewriting 
the laws while only 13.7 per cent opposed

Little League announce 
tourney, playoff dates

The Morton Little League Tournament 
will be played Monday July 3rd and Tues
day July 4th. This is to determine a tour
nament champion who will then play the 
winner of the regular .season.

If the winner of the regular season, the 
Pirates, also wins the tournament, then 
there will not be a final play-off.

Monday’s first tournament game at 7 00 
p.m. will see the Pirates (1st place) vs. 
Ihe Sox (3rd place). At 9:00 pm. the 
Colt 45s (2nd place) will play cither Ihe 
Giants or Cubs (4th place).

On Tuesday, the losers of the Monday 
games will play at 7:00 p.m. for consola
tion. The winners of Monday’s games 
will play at 9:00 pm . for the champion
ship of the tournament.

If the tournament winner is not the 
Pirates, then there will be a playoff be
tween them and the tournament champs 
at 7:0fi p.m. Thursday, July 6.

During the last game, the officials will 
announce the boys who have been select
ed u  Morton Little League All-SUrs.

revision.
Kstablishment of a state environmental 

protection agency found favor with 82 
per cent of the resiamdents. Eleven per 

■ oqiit opposed the idea.
Jjcspile this evidence of concern for 

the environment, the majority of the re
spondents indicated they want to speed up 
industr.alization in the state, and they 
want more highways. Industrial speed-up 
wa* viewed favorably by 59 per cent while 
29.7 per cent object to faster industriali
zation. Wan-ing to increase the number of 
highways were 67.8 per cent of the re- 
spo.ndcnts, and 15.8 per cent opposed the 
idea.

A majority of Texans the study indicat
ed, approve President Nixon's policies 
toward Chin.i and Vietnam although the 
China policy won the strongest approval. 
The President s emphasis on normaliza
tion of relations with China was approved 
by 72.9 per cent of Ihe respondents. Eigh
teen per cent wer<* opposed. The Presi
dent’s Vietnam policy fared slightly less 
well with 61.8 per cent in favor and 28.9 
per cent opposed, based on the latest 
U.S. proposal for U.S. troop withdrawal 
requiring a unilateral, supervised cease
fire and the return of all U.S. prisoners 
of war.

Only a narrow margin of 0.5 per cent 
separated ih** number of Texans for and 
against a 12-month school year plan. It 
was favored by 45.9 per cent and opposed 
by 45.4 per cent. Basically the plan would 
divide the year into threemonth quarters, 
and a student would be required to at
tend three quarters each year. The plan 
was designed to make more efficient use 
of school facilities and reduce the need 
for more schools.

Dr, Hnwer H.sia is director of the in
stitute.

FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF AP 
PROVAL AND DISAPPROVAL OF VAR- 
lOliS STATE AND NATIONAL ISSIIES 
BY THE PEOPLE IN THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Faster Industrialization: Strongly dis- 
Approve, 14.2; Dis-Approve. 11.5; Approve, 
27.3: Strongly Approve, 31.7.

More Highways; Strongly Dis-Approve, 
8.7; Dis-Apprnve, 7.1; Approve, 29.5; 
Strongly Approve. 38.3.

Busing for Integration; Strongly Dis-Ap
prove. 79.2; Dis-Approve. 7.7; Approve, 
6.6; Strongly Approve, 2.7.

Constitutional Revision: Strongly Di.s- 
Approve, 9.3; Dis-Approve. 4.4; Approve. 
24 6: Strongly Approve, 46.4.

I2-mr,nth school year: Strongly Dis-Ap- 
provc. 30.6; Dis-Approve, 14.8; Approve, 
19.7; Strongly Approve, 26.2.

Primaries State Financed. Strongly Dis- 
Aporove, .5.5.7; Dis-Approve, 10.9; Ap- 
prove, 12.6; Strongly Approve, 10,4.

Nixon’s Vietnam Policy: Strongly Di.s- 
Approve, 19.1; Di.s-Approve. 9.8; Approve, 
30.1; Strongly Approve, 31.7.

Nixon's China P'llicy; .Strongly DLs-Ap- 
proxe. 109; Di.s-Approve, 7.1; Approve, 
39 3: Strongly Approve, 33.3.

State protect environment: Strongly 
Dis-Approve, 4.4; Dis Approve, 6.6; Ap

prove, 26.8; Strongly Approve, 55.2.

Speaking of Politics
B YJ. WAYNE MCDERMET

Next Tuesday. July 4th, the United 
States, as an independent and free coun
try, will be 196 years old.

As we hurry through the twentieth cen
tury, anxiously awaiting another day off 
from our work, let us stop for a mo
ment and think about our country and 
what it stands for.

Ours is the only country where a per
son born in poverty can pull himself up 
and become a leader of men. Ours is 
the only country which fully understands 
the term "self-made millionaire."

In Europe and Asia, people consider 
things a luxury which we consider a ne
cessity and take for granted . . . .  such 
things as refrigerators, air conditioners, 
free-ways, free and open elections, higher 
education, bacteria-free food, potable wat
er, excellent medical services, and many, 
many more.

Some people in our country cry out 
against our government, our laws, and 
our democracy. If they would only rea
lize that it is that government, those laws, 
and that democracy which allows them 
to protest i!

Next Tuesday, lake just a few minu'es 
to reflect on what it means to be ible 
to voice your opinions without fear of per
secution, to be able to protest publically 
any issue to which you are oppased. to 
be able to denounce our leaders for any 
mistakes, to be able to travel to almost 
any country in the world, to he able to 
attend the church of your choice or no 
church at all!

Next Fuesd-sy, (ly your flag 
member what it stands for. From 
address given by Franklin Lane. ' 
of ihe Interior: "1 am not the pi,.] 
at all. I am but its shudo*. [ 
ever you make mo. nothing nwn 
your belief in yourself, 
what a people may become, j 1 
ch.inging life, a life of moods anJI 
ions, of heartai hes anil tired mii, 

"Sonieliiiics I am strong 
when men do an honest work 
im» - I droop, for then purpose haal 
from me. Sometimes I am loud 
and full of that ego that hli sts jud-' 
But always, I am all that >ixi'-i 
be, and have the courage to try j 

"1 am song and fear, struggle; 
nir. ami ennobling hi>iv. 1 jrn 
work of the weakest man, and isil 
esf dream of the most daring. I 
clutch of an idea, and Ihe reas 
pirse of resolution. I am no n 
what you N 'Leve me to he and 
all that you believe I can be. i ,,1  
you make me, nothing more.

" I  swing before your eyes ai i • 
gleam of color, a symbol of . 
the pictured suggestion of that h. 
which makes this Nation My 
my Stripes are your dream as-' | 
laly rs. ht y are bright with ch-n 
iant with courage, firm with h"-I 
cau-e you have made them so 
vour hearts, I'or you are tJij , 
of the Hag and it well that yea I 
n the* making."

Rites held Wednesday 
for Charlie Locke

Services for Charlie lawke. a retired 
farmer from ttte Maple community, were 
hedd Wednesday at 3 pm  in Ihe First 
Baptist Church. The Rev, Bill DiHkI. pas
tor of the Dell City Baptist Church, offi
ciated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial ( emo- 
tery diree ted by Singleton I uneral Home.

Locke, 80, a n.ilive of Hillsboro and a 
resident of Maple since 1925. was ilead 
on an iva l about 2 p.m Sunday at the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital.

Survivors include his wife. .M.irtha: a 
daughter, .Mrs. W E. Latimer of Maple: 
a son. E. M. of Cypress. Calif : thr(*e 
brothers. Bob and Lee. both of Porterville. 
Calif, and Jim of Duncan. Okla : four 
sisters. Miss Willie Locke of (iranbury, 
Mrs. Angeline Duncan of W.iurika, Okla . 
Mrs. Lola WoociliK k of Tiuth or t onse 
quenees, N.M. and Mrs. Susie Thompson 
of Wichita Falls: five grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

August wedding 
date announced

Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Mullins of Dallas, 
formerly of Lubbock, have announced the 
engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Cynthia Sue to Dale 
Greer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Greer, 

Miss Mullins is a 1969 graduate of Mon
terey High School in LuhbcK'k and attend
ed Texas ech University. Greer is a 1968 
graduate of Morton High School and also 
attended Texas Tech.

The couple plans to be married .August 
26 in St. Paul's Catholic Church in Dallas.
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Growing plants cants: 
compete wrth hzil ia>nci| 
rugaidiess o f size.

Crop H.iil Insuranct it cm 
of the Members' it 
necch served at low n:l cog.

A  10 . DIVIDLKO ra l 
paid to cll 1971 Crop H. 
Policyholders.

For this valuable p'otcctxa 
see or call your Farm Bureai 
Insurance Agent.

C. W. PALMER
Agent — Manager 
Phone 266-5586
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"There's Senator Bull Beefmaster!— He's agsi''*  ̂
gamblin' and horseracing, cause it brings in unuei/ 

ables, but they just caught him stealing 
the County Treasuryl"

The soil is moist and warm, the sun is bright an- 
the seed is in the ground, carrying with it the hop** 
and aspirations of Cochran county farmers for all tM 
would be derived from a bumper crop year. We  ̂
First State Bank of Morton share your hopes and f*'̂  
m the future and stand ready at all times to assist yo»» 
with the financial planning and services that will assis* 
your faith in bearing the fruits of reality.
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Lurer farm payments spell disaster— GSPA
,re indicationi that when the 

'•Bfil Appropriation* Bill comes be- 
L  House ot Representatives in the 

t  Mrt of June, there will be an at 
l a  » again lower the limits of farm 

Anticipating a disaster for 
 ̂ sn agriculture if this attempt is 
” ! GSPA w rote the 432 members 

K  House of Representatives urging 
* vote against further limitations. 
L  letter pointed out that limitation 

tnems would hurt not only the farm- 
itlio would be affected directly, but 

[jrmers and consumers as well. 
L purpose of farm programs is to keep 

twri in line with consumption,”  the 
^r^uted. “ Limitation of payments 

1 force the larger farmers out of the

farm programs, and consequently would 
force millions of diverted acres back in
to production. This increased production 
would build the surplus and break the 
prices for all farmers.”

Many persons who object to the govern
ment payments fail to comprehend that 
the payment* are actually a consumer 
subsidy. The payments permit prices to 
Slay below market value and make cheap
er food and cl'tthing available to the en
tire nation. Prices at the supermarket will 
spiral even higher than they are now if 
farmers have to get their entire income 
from market price, ratlier than from a 
combination i>f market price and govern
ment payments.

As long as we have farm programs us

ing government payments to hold market 
prices at low levels, farmers, regardless 
of size, cannot stay in business without 
the payments. At a time when the cost 
of production nearly equals, and in 
some cases exceeds, the combined income 
from market price and subsidy payments, 
elimination of farm payments would 
bankrupt farmers.

The Grain Sorghum Producers Associa
tion letter told the Congressmen. “ Lower
ing limits is the surest way to kill farm 
programs and bankrupt American agri- 
culture. This is not in the best interest 
of any citizen depending upon constant 
supply of food and clothing.”

Pvt. Baker completes 
Army basic training

Morton (Tex.) Tribune, T h u r ' t f" ju n o  29, 1972 Peg# 7t

Phone Your News to IM-S57t

Army Private Robert F. Baker, 18, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Baker, 218 

S.E. Eighth, M irion, recently completed 

eight weeks of basic training at the I'.S. 

Army raining Center, Infantry, Ft. Polk, 
La.

He received instruction in drill and cere

monies, weapons, map reading, combat 
tactics, military courtesy, military jus
tice, first aid, and army history and 
traditions.

Pvt. Baker received his training with 
Company B, 1st Battalion of the 1st Bri
gade.

Ttie soldier is a 1971 graduate of Morton 
High School.

That d iy  of days is almost 
here—July the Fourth. It s 
that happy national holiday 
that s applauded alike by the 
makers of fireworks and 
calomine lotion And drcade'' 
by those who enjoy it too 
much.
It’s a day known for family 
outings, fireworks displays, 
blanket tosses, blueberry 
whale blubber ice cream, 
damp deer, and St. Martin.
But perhaps July the Fourth 
is best known as 
Independence Day-a day 
with both the applause and 
the dread. Applause for 
another birthday of our 
freedom. Dread from \ 
harassed fathers driving 
cars full of assorted relative! 
dogs, and screaming kids 
through bumpcr-to-bumper 
traffic. And dreaded by the 
bug-stung, sunburned 
vacationers who had too 
much of a good thing.

A F T E R  1776
But back to America.
Few took notice of the first 
American Fourth. In foci, 
the Declaration of 
independence was read on 
July 4. 1776. as more or 
less an impromptu speech 
to a few passers-by. Someono 
read the document from a 
platfor.m erected in the street 
to observe the passing of tha 
planet Venus. It was not until 
the next year. 1777, that the 
nation had its first Fourth of
July celebration. That year,

tugged the rope agains, 
visitors. The ladies of gay 
Kozebue almost always 
beat the outlanders at the 
rope tug.
But back to the ice cream.
In Kozebue. the frozen 
delight is really made with 
blueberries and whale 
blubber. The fat and berries 
are hand-mixed with canned 
milk, sugar and snow. Was 
this the first ’ flavor of the 
month ’ for July?

)

John Adams went to the July 
Fourth dinner on a ship 
named The Delaware.”
And he danced to the music 
of a band of Hessians. 
taken prisoner 
at Trenton. Guy 'V  
Lombardo didn t come 
until later—much later.

B E F O R E  1776
The Fourth has not always 
been freedom s 
birthday—nor the 
vacationer’s dream-time.
It has been celebrated 
in many different ways for 
centuries, which may be 
surprising to those who 
thought that there was no 
Fourth of July before 1776. 
But it’s true.
July the Fourth once was , 
celebrated in honor of St. 
Martin. And that’s where the 
damp deer (or soggy stags, 
as the natives of Scotland 
say) come in.
St. Martin of Bullion was a 
very popular Scottish saint. 
It was once popular to claim 
that the weather which 
prevailed on St. Martin s 
Day (or Bullion Day) was 
prophetic. It was a kind of 
medieval groundhog day. 
But instead of groundhogs, 
the weather prophets were 
the deer. “If the deer rise 
dry and lay down dry. " 
the saying went, ‘‘there 
will be a good fall harvest.
If the deer rose wet or lay 
down wet, then that meant 
20 days of rain.

F IR E C R A C K E R S  
AN D F E S T IV IT IE S
Fireworks became a popular 
way to express July Fourth 
enthusiasm soon after our 
country started making 
history. The bang-up idea 
v.'as probably borrowed from 
the Chinese custom of 
setting off fircc«<^ker3 on 
New Year's Eve to drive away 
evil spirits. And also to ward 
off evils, America adopted 
the custom called the 
■ parade of the horribles."
An early morning parade 
through the streets by 
persons dressed in wild 
costumes and making as 
much noise as possible 
supposedly drew in the 
good and frightened off tho 
bad.
Community celebrations of 
a wide variety have long 
been Fourth of July 
favorites. One of the first 
was the Greeley, Colorado, 
‘‘Spud Rodeo.”

T E X A S  FO U R T H
But Alaska cannot surpass 

the celebrations of 
Texas. The Lone 

 ̂ Star State has its 
's^own unique 

' ways of
If marking ttie Fourth 

of July. Here the day 
^  sees quarter-horse 

races and shows in 
Stamford and Columbus 

And rodeos In Belton and 
Pecos. And old-fashioned 
festivals in Brady, Taylor, and 
at Round Top and Winedaie. 
There s a fishing festival in 
Brazosport. Golf tournaments 
tee-off statewide. And good 
old-fashioned fireworks 
explode m Carrolton and many 
other Texas home towns

No matter how the Fourth is 
celebrated in Texas, it is 
always marked with 
friendliness and good cheer. 
Go somewhereand celebrate 
this Fourth of July. And as 
you go, remember to spread 
friendliness on the highways, 
too. The Governor s 
Committee on Traffic Safety 
urges all Texans, native and 
transplant, and all visitors, 
to DRIVE FRIENDLY during 
this happy, frivolous 
holiday.

And in Kozebue, Alaska, the 
blueberry whale blubber ico 
cream came about. The 
citizens of Kozebue marked 
the Fourth with the blanket 
toss, too. Participants tried 
to bounce as high as they 
could on a kind of hand-held 
trampoline. And the women

Remember that DRIVE 
FRIENDLY means keeping 
your speed in check, 
observing all traffic laws, 
and—most important of all 
—letting someone else drivo 
if you have had a drink.

The "Spirit of ’76” is the 
July Fourth spirit that we 
commemorate. The "Spirit 
of '72 ’ is the friendly 
spirit behind the wheel that 
will also live on forever.

This advertisement sponsored by the following safety-minded citixens and firms:

Silvers Butane 

Horse Service Station —  Gary W illingham  

M orton Chamber o f Commerce 

Reynolds Texaco 
Proctor-W alker Agency

H rst State Bank 

M orton Insurance Agency 

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff 
Judge Glenn Thompson 

M orton Tribune

Bailey County Electric Co-op Association

M e n d fy '
PrMenlMt M I  Pubtle Service by the Governor s Committee on Traffic Safety

JULY WEDDING PLANNED . . .
MR. AND MRS. W . C  HUTSON of Peculiar h îve announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Lynn Louise, to Jimmy Cartwright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cartwright. Miss Hutson graduated from Central Missouri State C o l
lege in Warrensburg, Missouri with an associate business degree. Cartwright 
is a graduate of Morton High School and has just completed a tour of duty 
with the United States Air Force. A July 29 wedding is being planned.

School teachers 
work hard durina 
'summer vacation'

Masons install new 
slate of officers

Summer is vacation time for the child
ren but it is “ Back lo School" for a 
least 30 of the teachers on the Morton 
faculty.

The largest group of teachers is attend
ing the 4 week Migrant Summer Insti- 
ute held in Lubbock at Estaeado High 
School. Thirteen te.ichers and aides from 
Morton are divided into two groups — 
Levels 1-6 and E irly Childhood. Classes 
are from 9 a.m. until 3:30 and classes 
are in Oral Language, Reading Instruc
tion. Math and Si lenci-. Diagnosis of 
Le.irners Needs and Individualized In
struction for the 1-6 group and Language 
Development, Music and Rhythmic .\c- 
Ivities, Physical D»’velopment, An  Acti- 
vities and Child Growth and Development 
for the Early Childliood group.

Those attending the Irestitutc are .Sam- 
mye Love, Alice Stockdale. Bess Wilcox, 
Wanda .Sanders, Iva Williams, .ludy King, 
Anna Ketchum, Chirvl McDaniel. Juanita 
Berlinga, .Marie Waters. Isidra Reyes, San
dra Knox, and Vera Bailey. Harold Dren- 
nan and Dorothy Rose attended a one 
week Administrators Workshop studying 
Program Evaluation, Program Develop
ment and Prouram 1 undini; —  Content, 
StnK'ture, Evaluation and Objectives of 
the Curriculum.

Mrs. Williams and Mr.s. Bailey are also 
attending Texas le ch , are Cassie Ben 
institute when classes are over.
Others enrolled at Tech arc C.aasie Ben 
ham. Nita Terry, Margaret Masten. Rich, 
ard Houston. Comiie Cumptoo and Mildred 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs W.itkin* along with Phvlis 
and Doug Reed are attending EUist Texas 
State Univ.

Ina Fern Gray has been in Canyon 
attending a Music Workshop and Evelyn 
Seagler is studying .Ait in Ruidnso.

Eddie AIsup is at a Science Institute 
in San Antonio, Kartui Agee and Patsy

.Antelope L “ Ige No. 124.> installed new 
officers Saturday night In tb • Ma-ioni, 
Temple. Deputy Cirand Masler, "-ji..:d;!W 
Brown, Levelland was Instalhni; of.uer 
with B. G. Nelsnii of Levelland .i-Mstinc. 
Offiicrs instaJed were; Carol shelt.m, 
Wo''shipful M i- er: Wsyne Wilcox. Senior 
Warden; Garvin Lang. Junior Deacon: Joe 
Gipson, Senior Deacon: John Sio, kdah 
and Harold Toombs. Senior Steward- 
Charlie Byars, T ill r; Bob .New ton, 5>ecre. 
tary and Fred Payne. Treasurer.

A ri-ccption followed the ir;::if!!ati' n. .Ap
proximately filty mi mb. r- imi puoti* 
attended.

Green -.vill bcih b«- ' 
and l i acr Hubi rf Jr: 

Dfjroihy Ri's. wi' 
L'niv. of le.x.is the

Canyon 
- ,il-o in chool. 
’'■oiled .at thi' 

•lid semester.
.All of this haid u ;iK .'lould bo reflected 

in the school in Morton next year as the 
teachers bring in new idea.s gaincxl from 
classes and associfion with other teach
ers throughout the state.

r

To Our Friends and Customers:

WE ARE GOING TO CELEBRATE 

THE 4th BY SERVING YOU!

We W ill Be Closed July 3rd 

and Open July 4th
, Come in for a chat and help us 

celebrate Independence Day!

GW ATNEY-W aLS CHEVROIET-OLDS
113 E. Washington Morton
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BAYER ASPIRIN, 100 s ...................... 88c

Aft. vwTB - amjariK-;,A. OFF Insect Repellent, 7-oz.

Shurfresh Luncheon Meat

X
Shurfrooli Hotfmeon Lonqhorn Colby

Cheese - 53'
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